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Soft 
Drinks 

GINGER ALE 
SARSAPARTIirAi 

ROOT BEER 
ORANGE 
CHERRY 
BIRCH BEEB 

All Kinds of Fruit Syrups 
VICHY and SELTZER 

ASK FOR AND DRINK 
FRIEDLER'S EXPORT 

PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

Paul W. Friedler 
Bottling Works 

80-82-84 LOWELL ST 
Phone Main 7442 

$1 
PER 

WEEK 
N e w Bikes 
as low a i 

$ 3 D o w n 
«nd $ 1 Per 

W e e k 
Bvaas Power 
Cycle Agency 

Towner 
Bros. 

• « • Jar St., 17* l y e l l 
A r c , 710 Calveraltr 
AT*. , 419 South Ave. 
Fbeaea a t All Stores. 

WM. C. WALCH 

Hardware; Paints, 0 0 , 
Glass, Kitchen Utensils, 

Fishing Tackle 

Genesee 2088 928 Genesee St. 

We deliver Anywhere In the City 

J 
Main 2428 Main 2429 

American Taxicab Co. 

Right Service at the Right Price 

Funeral, _ JJYeddings* jChrJLsteri-
mgs; Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

Genesee 1050 

Let SINDEN Do H 
Make yon a new over stalled 
Davenport and Chairs or renp-
holster your old furniture. Finish
ing, Caneing, etc. Fancy Pillows, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also 
sell materials in Mohair, Velour 
Tapestry, e t c , 

LETT US REFESISH TOUB 
FURKETIIRB 

Don't lorget the "ir^frw, 

160 BROWN ST. 

Lace Is Popular 
for Summer Wear 

All K i n d , and Al l Colore of 
Frilly Material Are o n 

Fashion Card. 

Lace is everywhere—all kinds of 
tace—wiu.te and creara, blaek and col* 
ore, coarse and floe, silk ant} linen and 
metal, lace of fine mesh net with heavy 
flgurea. Those who can have real laces 
nave it. Those who cannot have real 
laces have some other kind; nobody 
eares so Ifs lace. 

Frills are developed very much from 
lace; frills such as we have always 
known, but there are, surprisingly, 
other developments with it that we 
would scarcely have thought of In the 
last lace era. Two-piece jumper frocks, 
for instance. And then there are lace 
frocks made In tiers—plain, not gath
ered tiers. And then the frock we 
have had sometimes with the very 
pretty flare composed of net and laee 
or chiffon and lace, or just lace. This 
model is threatened with the general 
edict of discontinuing the flare. But 
the threat doesn't scare women very 
much, at least where the fluffy dresses 
of filmy materials for the summer are 
concerned. 

The charming circular flounce with 
the all-over to match It la likely to 
prove irresistible for this season and 
all through the summer as much as 
It has done through the early spring. 
It almost solves the problem for the 
home dressmaker, since from It is 
evolved the necessary lace dress with 
a minimum amount of work. To be in 
the best of taste this lace is on the 
Spanish weave, but must be a rather 
fine pattern with a mesh not too coarse 
and rather small pattern. 

The mesh is coarse enough to show 
whether one has Just under it a slip 
of net or chiffon. And while flesh chif
fon has been used a great while as a 
foundation for lace frocks, some per
sons prefer the flesh or deep cream 
net. It Is just a little more sheer and 
If the mesh of the lace Is wide enough 
the net doesn't lessen Its effect. 

Cream and ecru net frocks are 
often made with boleros and then tied 
with the toreador or gypsy sash; the 
toreador tied at the side and the gyp
sy in front The bolero, giving a youth
ful line always. Is chosen frequently 
for the young girl's frock-

One of the season's touches on lace 
frocks Is of metal ribbon. Sometimes 
It is used as an entre deux with In
sertions or to join two kinds of lace. 
One very new cream lace two-piece 
frock employed an imitation of the old 
point applique, made from all-over lace 
<?r glseJCrom flouncing. JEhe. inmper. 
made-of this bad a three-lncftinsertion 
down the front, around the bottom and 
on the sleeves of point de Venlse. Ev
erywhere the two laces were Joined by 
Inch-wide gold ribbon set under the 
two lace edges. The 6leeves were tied 
with it and the back of the collar. 

Brilliant Colors Are j 
U*e& for Evening Gowns 

Tight-Fitting, Trimmed 
With Ruffles of Taffeta 
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SIDNEY .-
HALL'S 
SONS 

MANUFACTUSSXS 

Boilers, Tanks, Smoka 
Stacks, Breeching! 

Electric and Acetylene WeUkag 
and Cutting 

169-175 MILL STREET 

HP 
tsWM 

ft 

Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
And An Kinds Of 

SAUSAGE 
HUGO SCHRIENER 
25 Front Street Main 1695 

Watts Dry Cleaning Cojm* 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Ca«ful—-Thorough—-Prompt 
Genesee 614 

822 Cottage Street 

JARDDiK'8 

GRAINS OF HEALTH 
For Chronic Constipation 

To Regulate l iver and Bowels 
Prepared by 

JOHN JARDIKE 
*92 State Street Rochester, K. Y. 

"* 
BURKE ft McHUGH 

CARTING Co. 
Light Auto Cars for 

General Delivery 
113 Ontario St. Main 82M 

J. A. PERRY 

[PAINTER and DECORATOR 
7« Taconaa Street 

[CUeawood 29064 Rochester 

This simple frock, worn by a popu
lar "movie" star, is of sage-green 
chiffon. It is tlflht-flttlna and Is 
-trimmed with deep rufflw of tafftta 
with fringed edges. A double ruffle 
of taffeta forms ths cuff*. 

Flesh-Colored Hose 
Favored for Spring 

Flesh-colored stockings—or, as the 
storekeepers sometimes say, "nude 
hosiery"—are the correct choice for 
almost all occasions for spring. This 
tone is as appropriate for daytime 
sports wear as for evening. But there 
should be a difference in the material. 
For evening, select chiffon sdlk—or, if 
yon like, lisle of the most gossamery 
texture. For formal afternoon the 
same may be worn. Heavier silk or 
lisle for general afternoon and city 
wear. For sports wear, thin wool and 
*ilk or lisle are the best choice. Yon 
may have plain lisle with a smalt side 
'lock or ribbed tbsle for this purpose. 

While some women wear flesh-
•olored stockings with white shoes, 
here Is quite a tendency now to wear 

white stockings with white shoes. 
Thin wool and silk stockings are worn 
vith white sports shoes. These some-
tees have a clock in colored silk to 
natch the color note of the frock. 

Some women wear Chelr stockings 
o match their frocks, and this la 
harming when the frocks ore of the 
;oft pastel shades so much in favor 
for spring. 
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The evening gown for spring and 
summer usually la of a brilliant chad*. 
The model shown here Is of red satin 
and It is handtotnely embroidered in 
silver. A straight, long panel on fhe 
right side, and the looped panel at 
the back, give It a distinctive appear, 
ancs. 

Colors That Should Be 
Worn by Girls, Women 

Navy blue often has the effect of 
heightening the color of a rather col
orless person. For this reason the 
woman with gray eyes and "potato" 
colored hair often finds this her best 
color for street wear. 

Greens are complementary colors to 
reds and for this reason bring out the 
color of the checks. Hence, a bright 
green ought not to be worn by a 
woman with too florid or ruddy skin. 
For the girl with rosy cheeks of s 
more delicate hue light shades of 
green—such as uile—should be warn. 
Darker shades of green usually look 
better with the woman of quite pro
nounced coloring—without too great 
ruddiness of akin. 

Bright blue Is complementary to 
yellow and for that reason heightens 
the effect of golden hair. For that 
reason bright or tight shades of blue 
tsuj^t-ne^rtortorrwonr fay^-avnjaafg 
with" markedly sallow or yellow skin" 
—because they -bring oat the worst 
tones. 

Mauve and orchid ought to be wort) 
by persons with rather delicate color
ing. For the colorful brunette such 
shades are seldom suitable. 

Pore white has a tendency to ac
centuate the yellow tones of a sallow 
skin. For this reason many persona 
look much better In cream color than 
In pure white. 

Bed Is a color for clear blondes 
and for certain brunettes, but never 
for the woman with tawny hair or 
ruddy cheeks. 

Polka Dots Are Again 
in Fashion Limelight 

This season witnesses one of the 
moat marked revivals of polka dots 
that have occurred in the past decade. 
Not only are they of distinct Impor
tance In feminine fashions but em
phasis is laid upon their vogue In 
scarfs and ties for men. 

ID large or small designs, in con* 
venitonal motifs or In scattered ef
fects, the polka dot nsiy with truth 
be said to dominate the. fashions of 
the moment One sees it featured in 
linens for sports frocks, in silks for 
tailored dresses and ensembles, and In 
chiffon for formal afternoon models. 
Ensembles, which exploit a frock of 
polka-dotted crepe matched by the 
coat lining of similar material, are 
among the most successful costumes 
launched this season. 

la combination with plain materials 
polka dots are charming, and few 
frocks are smarter or possess greater 
distinction than navy-blue crepe de 
chine for the dress, while white crepe 
de ehine^wjth. large blue dcts forms 
the; tie and apron panel-

Hat Is a n Important 
Article of Apparel 

There are tailored hats and street 
bats, sports hats and dress hats, after
noon hats and evening hats—all lovely 
for the purpose for which they were 
Intended. In baying a hat one must 
not only consider the bat itself, but 
the clothes it is going to accompany. 
And, this consideration includes the 
shape, stee and color. 

The value of the hat Is not realized 
—and It really la, one of the most Im
portant articles of apparel. Too often 
this mysterious bit of head covering 
is either vastly unbecoming or very In
appropriate, or both. The reasons for 
these errors are usually unknown to 
the wearer. There is a particular' 
type of hat to salt each personality-^-
certain curves, lines and widths which 
are becoming to one person and do not 
look well on another. The thing to 
do is to discover the style of hat that 
i s right and be guided accordingly. 

Hosiery Darker 
There Is a tendency to introduce 

darker hosiery, and gun metal soft 
taupe shades am exceedingly snuirfc 
particularly with the dark otrtut 

JKS5AUX mm #*lMhe? lane* e«jti». 
tloual wthlugs aj}d writhlug* (hat 

ujadt 3mm Jkw«jfc *o> tptttcjisM 
He had yearned to proptwe now for all 
bat**: fap.-$**&.;4iwt3?a «he"h*d 
S*agfce4 *w*y hi» *»t*&lly-p*iw»<NJ( 

Mm Dural, j>«*# $a¥*l .*«* m « * 
tfcsaiy si! fee »««ttJdirt h% naturaliar 
feslt $h« «tei* to Bwrybre^k feJl for 
air« hard. 

ItrteiSy, lie was «tl Jlm*»y Ds««9m 
wsss not^-vsitt, idle, * wssfcer, tocluvKl 
fee boast, with * fc«Mtff*et ten)D«r, 
croft partij? wmfle up ior hf attiek am* 
terlttons, and lavish, ffcaeiesstty* M a 
fchat he was good to look a*s and SUMC 
feow to wear everythjag fife for a get*. 
tleuian. and it »ppe«*s fels c»ptiv<fc-
rions were not wholly without reason*. 
•Jimmy, contrttrtwise, ware the best of 
clothes, yet very i& »» mm ta.ll, an* 
bjroM, yet Cneltfted t» the tanky. *yo 
dauce with him deaiistniled cjoumge lw»r>. 
derhjs m herolstn. ithythtaama fmu. 
Tieft wholly out at M»-^oMloty to 
leave room for excels cowrage, CWT-
isary stud courtesy. 

Jessstny's mind WJMJ made on to> 
marry hint, bat not until she was good; 
and ready, Jimmy; needed * wife, al
most as badly »•; ti# mwt^A this jp»ir~ 
tfecular one. M tloaf «J% thut Wgr 
place with a liouse'so well stockejjlt It 
simply cried aloud for a hoiplt«bl6 
iniHtress. ^he would love queening It 
there—after HwhMe, but ftrit the ixmt 
have her nit of danclug and ftirtlutk 
acid taking beaux from tlie other girls, 
nod making bnsybodlM goswlp over 
her prettj', willful ways. 

Ripe Iudlau pssches brought 'the 
fault season to Its climax Ifrtollowed 
the bustle of mass-marketing. Indian 
peaches are, in a sort, orchard arts* 
tocrats, utterly hopeless as market 
propositions in that they will not rl»-
pen save upon tho tr#e, snd nntlt dead 
ripe, are wholly useless) even to look 
nt. Varying In afse, »h«rply oral of 
form, with heavy roughiih downk th»y-
look sullenly unwholesome, drabbllh 
green as main color, with parking* Of 
rusty sedate gray, hard si rock*, juice-
less, Havorlessi until the appointed 
tune, npiien -̂prestol Kaalc-Is- ao-
word for the change. Drabbtsh gr«*n 
turns to scarlet, «lat<^diirktt»«t to lines 
of' ruby glow. • • v - - - '* "%.> 

OverthrW r̂ owhardiittf'scaat#i•$& 
dtau planting—toBoe sttn hud "»«t 
none at alt Why shotlld $tmfl 4tifr 
my Dawson always had c«oagh of «V-

fttwŝ f̂wnrfiô TJF^Tlô mp^ 
it would be right down mesa to cross 
n good aelihUor openlyi 3Jh#?-.lid 
run,the Duval place rlsln* twsnty 
years. A food thlht; for t>eio»-fIjf 
they were "close as tbt bark to a 
tree." They were alio honest «s <|ay< 
light, paying all due* to the last P*n-
ny^but, where there W*J a f«c«on, 
letting it fall to their own scale. So 
when Delos, tasting Indian peach 
blood, demanded gallons on gallops 
of such dainties, he was told he'd have 
to .pay extra for sugar and trouble-* 
the fruit wouldn't coit a thing. 

Two days later ha came apou Jes-
snnay, popples in her cheeks, lightning 
in her eyes, berating poor Jimmy 
Dawson, right lu the middle of tat 
big road. It rau straight from Ash 
Lea's plantation, past Bwett-Bdtr, 
Jessamine's cosy home, than on te 
town-̂ -whlcb Dslos had Joit left. <3«y 
Bush, Ids own placs, lay fsrtber along* 
held In a sweeping bend of the road, 

Jasatasy and her "Icaniwsr* jnoaflt-
ed. Evidently a ride had b|ea in pros
pect, 'As evidently a |tom had 
jdie^s^l^notjt^alJ?^|tmn»onafeL 
iblw knew the $t$w- - ' / 

"What* «p? Ifbo's- ill bad •nowtf 
be demanded gsyiy* chaifelng bl« bom 
at Jesmmy's elbow. She wheeled up
on him, saywg low and ̂ ssttajreiy; 
"Tom are—unless yoa .send away these 
robbers, the Kings." I've been bred to 
believe a receiver as bad at a inlet," 

Delos sat straitfiter, eaylti* low and 
bardlt "Explain right csftV' 

"She shanf-r-I mean Abe mnsta%" 
JirnniX, Ihierpoted* 

"But I witt—you caa't etop me/ Jas-
samy cried, Before either man could 
speak she ran da: "Nothing: but » 
trlfla—one of tnose MSai«*an every* 
ttlns;. Btear the firft #t it, rtte 
years back I save Jimmy two Indian 
peach seedlings from under oar best 
ttw-rw* pjaatea a i w togeih«r-«nd 
named them for each other—all to fun. 
All i^-4k&Wuftomi)8im~4hv^ 
been bearing now three years. Thil 
was the first foil crop—I was going 
tomcwTOw to father It—witlt Jimmy'* 
leave and help,-, of co ĉsev WJiea he 
got boot* from town an hour ago, be 
found both trass stripped—by the 
Kings, under your orders--'' 

"Stop I Right there'" Jlmmj broke 
to masterfully, trying to put bis hand 
over Jexswy's lip*. She cot in sharp 
iy with her wbV, crytojf through it 
brokenly? "&m tbat lan.1t the worst 
-̂ thearXeft woaedJwltb 4fttc* Soiomdojt If 
he shaated^pay for bis iralt to sand 
MIDHI t» MR tttwaI-> 

*B*ir enough J" crftsl 0*tos break
ing tint* wild iatffjbter, *VJM*1 Lord, 
why wasnt I thers to bear, Of course, 
Til pay—any amount yen, mm*, Daw* 

"^atrJessamycried: "Ton dare 
repeat their insult to,;a gentlemanT 
Gel AM-'-As»er.-d t̂fe--spetk to me, 
«veav to |#o*.i.#t • vm»-; Sf ai«V" Delos 
woufct -nbase; ^teste^tujjtay1* face 
.wajued.bjbw^aggtesl •jmj$h~~to b* 
.gmop^i-mfm $»*• P.*P«4 sttt* *«*»< 
of the-rotd-Jo look-bajsk anoMwe twe 
^vtm rf$ng biBlft?ni"ba>d into the 

o d e r n D o g W a g s Tai l a s 
D i d A n c e s t o r 

by does a dog wag ala tailt Nat 
dent It is part ot an ancient 

Slgfiat »ode. a veritable wis- was wiU 
M frftfte. flag Tor we neat rasn«ab*r. 
*v«ry dog that ha* an* whits oo hlai 
kt all has a white tip to his tali, at 
yhft least a few white hairs. We kaow 
too, that the »lld ancestor of the do« 
also bad a white tall tip. We kaow 
f&at~tbte wild ancestor was a sswll 
yellowish animal with light spots over 
jtb«_ayes, that b« was indeed a ala* 
0* jstfc*1 brnest Thoetpeoa StWa 
writes, in t>> Iter's Weekly 

Suppose our *lld dog Jackal sees ar 
liftiSJS'A S*"S"gi mn IUBI nnu iug « .•* 
Arst wise thing tt» do Is hide and 
watch tbe straiii.fr- that la, crouch la 
tbe fr*ss In* stranger comes aaar-
try The croiKuinc dog area ni»w *hst 
the newronit r is OHM of his own kind 
--ana maybe «ven a frlsjid, therefore 
not deatrahta food, • ' 

Tim stranger i* now so near tb*t 
concealment la no longer poaslbtf. 8$. 
tbe flrs^ w«d dof data and «rstttt • # 
(Iy and ipwrdediy f o w * ^ Tb^asev 
lug m threats, the awt dot yalnar'W* 
tall so that the wh^^flag: it b»ar« Ha 
above tbe level §f his back, and^rltaa 
it tsm aW« tô  Sid*, Tbe^ibtr, not 
aealflng; w r̂, respouida wjtb \h# mm 
*lg»wat slgnnU' Sphey are now triend** 

These, Ut!ng» bappeutd «o»tlBu»l|y 
In. the wild* Iwg ago. Today ?«» »«y 
see thant In our tbw^f ^r$ ^ay 
wbew there are. ro4tntoy dog*. 

\« 

Wliy^insrfn OH Play 
Hat Beon Miaundarstood 

Some niebv8 hold upOfc,fatt« t# Of 
the aUghteat, and It la reniarkabls thai 
only ouft well-worn phrasa ahould re
main to rewind os that Sathanlal %m 
irer tlt«d and wrote, * 

It« thousand neopla "ware- asked ta 
quote.th^,saylng-th»y-V«ttld, Wltnoot 
exception, say: HWhea Orseit â eeto 
OrolV^tben comes the tug «©jf war,v 

and If they war* asked to explain its 
meaning tbey woitfd say { T b s Oraaka 
being famouaand atubbora ngbtars, 
whan one Greek weata-atwtb«* tbe** 
le »o quarter asked <* gt^tt. ft Is" a 
fight to the death." 

That la undoubtedly tbt pepatar 
rlew.of ,th« ateantog of the saytog, 
tet. there are law BrtaquotatWeW far* 
tbar from the orfgi^al, *naa Put** tvt 
In ^Mthan{al L>e> forgottea tragedy, 

^^aaw •g»%s .̂«p|a;' ,M'ffyw*T*'t ' *^w. '&'••^^••^•aiaei^erw^' vs^pw^ 

•fl»»at̂ : pf-#b'lcj*'inia. stagi*'\m%. 
thê  owy one that has earvivsd, tbe 

;n«ii|*;VjTO(l^ I JaSMd 

was designed to show that W{Ifbttl*' 
Sfobtit- tbej'-Vflffiki'. wi- •"dê waaa} .sg,' laalit 

death coaid defeat them. 

* r l * * V M * ^ - v ^ 

aACCOONDOcf 

sad' 
*̂ *̂  ^̂ ^̂  

R *S< 

It's tad.* said taa 
"and J 
again It la 

"what's 
Kaiayaa Parwloaara. v 
whlie-wbiekered Parsdoxara, 

"The trttlbta a that 1 sak 
aiia toe Saeceaa Dag r -

Nothing i Tea are bethlsff* SS*> 
seated ttw^alejuPsradoxeara 

"How Is tbst posslWar 
"Miatevar do yoa nesaat* 
*T rneas 1 am nothing. 

aetWagj" mH m Ka«ooo D*«gv a j j ^ 
aptl 1ft |s#r% ^ t L.&^. 

^tifttnoi aviaae^wa and t aasras* 
i. dojk tbaralnra it ant w>iWMM,^0^t, ih* iaecoo* l?0gv , , 
,«t mm &»)«* J(a|W.aadJWipa,* 

.*!«** ab • « • can talk; raceooa 
talk or Japanese, * > H . 
*«3e| least th* keep? absent to aas |g | f^ 

stand me «ixl you, can tfnd«*tea*sstVV 
and Wm U«>wnle ceme aronad aad. 
ba uadarstood ma** . 1 

«We)t,* WW- tba Others, *$«ltf sy*K, 
aulta a law wM iiNiAiUtkl j N r ^*J' 

'Tea listen sakJ pair •«*•**€* 

ht ^S 
t%s 

aa" sidd the Ualayan ,... 

f
m£ito wm b* .ua^krstoed, 

keeper- fpt ha»tino>i!»tahdjtalt-,. 
and^eveo yoa adoMt there are 
who underttand yoO. 

- tea admit, toe, that 
aiisbtf 4iata; 4â Ĵ*ev 
knows wbat *Btm*bi waat 
wbca tbey want *«rg}aaa eJM ; 
« w 'ffl* W mwJ*~9*QQ 4|l9Vl*sJP 
j, 4V|™W WMWH1 MWWr M u e l l l w 

talklsg to yoa. 
-And there IN BiiU* 

baa hew t« call oav yoa 
glreo apaeial 1 
KetaTe so that 
her ckUdrea aad *»'''tbewi 

*9^i bsj baas $m 
he goes bask W '1 
fmfrrleadr as* tans 
W w V w % WsV 

pap#«<:- ifataregasd * 
^Aad, be. aais*' 
*^^Q ̂ ^••^••^'K^^as^^e^BB^f1! 

are .salt '''sSskafsu 

laiisiaiiiail '.'", ••- ^ »*"'•";•'.v̂ * 
•, • ^Ifsea aad'SaasaaJstika1 

v ' * "•K&sfcjr*'' 
Ajjlii^*!!*:-

'l^ir*' 

i 
fba^a'oifdv 

'stfssiia." 

er̂ ktura has any habit throagh 
freak or g'octdipa'fc. ''1*)Cb«if'ls'« raa-
ion beck of every earabllsbad prae-
tlca. j 
• The wild dog, for instance, nasally 

slept where bedtime found bint, HU 
blanket was on his back, JSeeelacted 
« dry, .sheltered spot. Then be 
smoothed the gtasj .or raorad tka 
sticks and pebble* b|> turnlbg rowMf 
two or three times, ' 

And hla towhbrad *ouslB doas the 
-very same today, Tht wild dog bad 
hla bushy tall for a flnal wrap, M[hj 
nose and his fouV paws. Ws only tbtnly 
clad, parts, be huddled together, sad 
arooad them ha carried the woolly, 
warnjlng tall, So do fbow sad mas> 
riff yet, If the terrier dost botr bide 
bis nose with, hla wjg-wag sag It is 
because bit tail bss been «e#, «e>* 
Ernest Thompson Seton is tlpUfsfs 
Weakly, 

Win Tslluisiiis l i fassisst 
Jtecent tmt*& t# batloaal eaeara 

resulted tot the discovery teat tait**v 
lag, one* as aaaaatiat jsstk eftbe 
swilor, baa prtctjcalfy dlsapyaarad 
rrom among enlieted men of tbe aavyi 

In the ojd days, navy "ojnaari asn 
when tattooing was a custom tbsjt bo*v 
dered oh tradftlofl̂  enlisted men mads 
it a point to hare tattooing doo* m 
almost,every large) port they visited. 
"Nowadays, Inetead, of httmf bbr 

fto&r adorned with pictftres, tba«var> 
age saiior, oh shore feava, <akas a 
esmert'snd sstfene* hi* pteture-ioTbjg 
iawloct* W *^nap]Nng''foratga aeaaag 
to send hflttie ag evideace of pliir 
travel* ' - > 

W h y Chicks Car, Want 
If Take* a baby/inonths"IoTearn ta 

#«ik. jstjt w*t«h: t ItWckaa! Sb* 
minute It pops bbt Of its sneH jft 
•trots about, m.riaglug its legs with-
omt the iea*fc alfort. Tbls, doas sat 
mean/says Popular jWe«cf^|featbVt 
tint new-born chickens are more nv 
ietlHgeiit'tbaP new-bom bspfeSi v f t 
merely Indicates thai balimctag add' 
standin«:are ahtomatlc in.tbe *blckea 
a»d- not in' the bhbjr, Tbe latWr bss 
to use Hs brain to Control l is lags. 
< lftttni'experiment* at fha rJniver-
•ttr of Chicago show that tbe chick
en'* balancing is a^yersed Iff rasas 
action, needing no brain atUt t 
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Why People Y a w . 
Yawning f$ gnj tetolmtbiry^ aad 

W* fa opening of the month and hibala-
ttoa, of tjraa^ generally prod need by 
w»?arih^*,'intend sbsorptio* caused 
bya» lorolantafy lnferruptioti of inll 
breafbtog. Pt by «h tovltoatlps^ 
sleep j sometime* byv hunger, etc., la 
soine lostances J$jMthe> freqoeae^ ejNpi 
recurrence ft bec>«ea"a real disease, 
persons saffertog froin beart disease 
mar be liable to yawning fits. Wb**» 

Q^^ae^aT«ttfi| 
long Intervals, rsUeves i t l< „«. % ^ 
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Uksa dog ia ail ways 
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